The relationship between maturation and response of the myocardium to ischemic injury remains controversial. Therefore, we studied isovolumic, bulfer-perfuscd hearts(n=3-lolgroup) from 3 age groups of New Zealand white rabbits: 3 day(3d), 18 day (led), and adult. Experiments (control (CON), 30 min no-flow ischemia(lSCH) and 30 min reflow (REF) ) were performed at 37' C with performance measured as rate-pressure product (RPP). P31-NMR yielded ATP, creatine phosphate(CP), and inorganic phosphate(Pi) contents (pmollgdw) and intracellular pH(pHi) at 4-6 min intervals. Na23-NMR with shift reagent (Dy(TTHA)3-) yielded intra-(Nai) and extracellular(Nao) sodium at 4 
ILS S i x i n f a n t s w i t h complex c y a n o t i c h e a r t d e f e c t s (CCHD) ( t e t r a l o g y of F a l l o t (TOF) i n two, transpos i t i o n of t h e g r e a t a r t e r i e s with v e n t r i c u l a r s e p t a 1 d e f e c t (VSD) and pulmonary s t e n o s i s (PS) i n two, d e x t r o c a r d i a , v e n t r i c u l a r i n v e r s i o n , VSD and PS i n t h e f i f t h , and c r i t i c a l PS w i t h h y p o p l a s t i c r i g h t v e n t r i c l e i n t h e s i x t h )
, aged 7 days t o s i x months weighing 2.9 t o 7.9 kg, underwent percutaneous balloon pulmonary v a l v u l o p l a s t y (PBPV) a s a p a l l i a t i v e procedure. The i n d i c a t i o n f o r PBPV was complex c a r d i a c d e f e c t not amenable t o t o t a l c o r r e c t i o n a t t h e age and s i z e a t p r e s e n t a t i o n but a t t h e same time r e q u i r i n g p a l l i a t i o n of pulmonary oligemia. The pulmonary blood flow index (1.83 + 0.55 v s . 3.07 f 0.65 l/min/m2, p e 0 . 0 5 ) . QP:QS (0.55 + 0.05 v s . 1 . 0 2 0.28, p <0.02), and pulmonary a r t e r y p r e s s u r e (21 2 6 v s . 3 8 2 12 mmHg, p < 0 . 5 ) increased following PBPV. A r t e r i a l oxygen s a t u r a t i o n increased immediately i n TOE and d e x t r o c a r d i a p a t i e n t s w h i l e t h e r e was no imnediate i n c r e a s e i n o t h e r t h r e e ; t h e l a t t e r i s presumably r e l a t e d t o dynamics of i n t e r a t r i a l shunting. Immediate s u r g i c a l intervent i o n was avoided i n a l l s i x p a t i e n t s .
On follow-up 3 t o 6 months a f t e r PBPV, a l l i n f a n t s were t h r iving w e l l with decreased hypoxemia and polycythemia. Follow-up c a t h e t e r i z a t i o n d a t a a r e a v a i l a b l e i n 3 p a t i e n t s , 3 t o 6 months following PBPV and i n a l l t h r e e , t h e immediate p o s t PBPVimprovement p e r s i s t e d . These d a t a suggest t h a t PBPV o f f e r s a n e x c e l l e n t p a l l i a t i o n of pulmonary oligemia i n CCHD, thus, avoiding t h e r i s k s of immediate s u r g i c a l p a l l i a t i o n and paving f o r a b e t t e r r e s u l t of eventual t o t a l s u r g i c a l c o r r e c t i o n . EXERCISE STUDIES I N CHILDREN WITH TRANSPOSI-TION OF THE GREAT ARTERIES(TGA) AFTER MUSTARD REPAIR. J . R e i s m a n ; G . C a n n ; N . 
H o s p i t a l f o r S i c k C h i l d r e n , T o r o n t o , C a n a d a .
T h e c a r d i o p u l m o n a r y r e s p o n s e s t o e x e r c i s e o f 1 7 p t s ( m e a n a g e 1 3 y , M / F = 1 1 / 6 ) w i t h TGA a n d M u s t a r d r e p a i r ( m e a n a g e a t s u r g e r y = 1 9 . 4 mo) w e r e c o m p a r e d w i t h t h o s e o f 1 7 a g e -m a t c h e d n o r m a l s u b j e c t s . A n i n c r e m e n t a l e x e r c i s c t e s t w a s p e r f o r m e d t o d e t e r m i n e w o r k c a p a c i t y (Wmax). H e a r t r a t e ( H R ) , o x y g e n s a t u r a t i o n ( S a 9 2 ) , o x yg e n c o n s u m p t i o n ( $ 0 2 ) a n d m i n u t e v e n t i l a t i o n ( V E ) were m e a s u r e d d u r i n g e x e r c i s e . C a r d i a c o u t p u t ( Q ) a n d s t r o k e v o l u m e ( S V ) w e r e s u b s e q u e n t l y c o m p u t e d d u r i n g s t e a d y s t a t e e x e r c i s e a t 5 0 % Wmax b y t h e I n d i r e c t F i c k ( ' 2 0 2 ) m e t h o d , a n d e x p r e s s e d as a % p r e d i c t e d . D u r i n g t h e i nc r e m e n t a l t e s t , t h e TGA p a t i e n t s , Digoxin
immunoreactivity (DI) h a s been i d e n t i f i e d i n plasma from women w i t h pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH). Thus, it has beer? suggested t h a t d i g i t a l i s -l i k e i n h i b i t i o n of c e l l Na pumps ((NatKIATPase) may play a r o l e i n PIH. Digoxin and o t h e r c a r d i a c g l y c o s i d e s can be d i s p l a c e d from r e d blood c e l l s (RBC) by i n c u b a t i o n i n a Na+ATP s o l u t i o n . By measuring Na pump a c t i v i t y with and without such an incubation, t h e degree o f Na pump i n h i b i t i o n can be c a l c u l a t e d .
We used t h i s technique t o e v a l u a t e whether DI is a s s o c i a t e d with d i g i t a l i s -l i k e b i r d i n g t o R E (Na+K)ATPase. DI was d e t e c t e d i n a l l 18 pregnant women, 9 nornwtensive (.29+.07ng/mll and 9 with PIH 1.222.06, p > 0.11, but was undetectable i n 9 nonpregnant women. Additonally, 7 p a t i e n t s on o r a l digoxin were s t u d i e d and had l e v e l s o f .97+.37ng/ml. RBC (Na+K)ATPase a c t i v i t y increased i n a l l s u b j e c t s a f t e r Na+ATP incubation. Pump a c t i v i t y increased t o t h e same e x t e n t i n pregnant (23x261 and nonpregnant (25%23) women d e s p i t e t h e DI p r e s e n t i n pregnant s u b j e c t s . P a t i e n t s taking digoxin had a twofold g r e a t e r i n c r e a s e i n Na pump a c t i v i t y (52%+6), confirming t h e a b i l i t y o f t h i s technique t o d i s p l a c e digoxin from R E Na pumps.
Digoxin immunoreactivity is p r e s e n t i n pregnancy i r r e s p e c t i v e o f blood p r e s s u r e s t a t u s and is not a s 1 26 m u d y t h e r o l e o f Na i n t a k e on hypertension i n ---o b e s i t y , 33 obese a d o l e s c e n t s (ads) and 15 non-obese ads r e c e i v e d , i n a random sequence, 2 wks o f high Na i n t a k e (7250 meq/day) and 2 wks of low Na i n t a k e U20 meq/day). A l l ads had t h e i r BP measured, both on low and high Na d i e t s , i n t h e s i t t i n N a ) ) . When changed from high t o low Na dTet, 23/33 obese and 1/15 non-obese ads (pi0.01) decreased t h e i r mean BP by >10 mmHg. Comparing t h e 23 obese ads whose BP's changed by >10 mmHg with t h e 10 obese ads whose BP d i d not change, we observed t h a t t h e s a l t -s e n s i t i v e a d s a l s o experienced t h e l a r g e s t changes i n PV (1048 + 119 v s 398 + 108 m l p<0.05) and CO (3.1 + 0.4 v s 1 . 5 5 1 . 3 L/min p(0.05) and had t h e h i g h e s t INS (30.0 + 2.9 v s 21.1 + 3.5 uU/ml p(0.05) and a l d o (16.3 + 1 . 2 vs 11.2 c 2 . 4 ng/dl pc~';b5 (high Na) 27.2 2 2.5 vs 21.2 5 5.2 ng/dl p<0.05 (low N a ) ) . Thus u n l i k e non-obese ads,obese a d s ' BP i s very dependent on Na i n t a k e . I t appears t h a t t h e e l e v a t e d INS and a l d o s t h a t occur i n many obese ads maybe r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e f l u i d r e t e n t i o n and e l e v a t e d BP a s s o c i a t e d with a high sodium i n t a k e .
